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Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County.     

  

WINGATE. 
Stouffer, round house foreman 

Shoe, and his son Elwood 

spent some time here last week en 

route to Three Springs 
A good many of our people 

Runville daily to hear that 
parody “Don’t be angry 

Jack.” 
Erma 

Je W 

at Snow 

to 

famou 

with me 

RO 

Stormstown, is 

here at h 

Svylirs, Of 

spending time 
ter's, Mrs. 1. 8. Way 

Sunday visitors here 
Fisher and wife, R. I. Fisher, Thos 
and Willlam Summers, of Tyrone, COC 

B. Harnish, of Lock Haven: Irvin 
Bennett and family and Clarence 
Heaton, of G Stump 

John | | PITT 

village, predicts 
ter and a scarcity 

Mabel Spicer 
of Gum Stump 

Strunks here last we 

Mr. and Mi: 

Osceola, spent 
week at her par 

son 

Mrs. Hem Estright, 
gestion, Jasper Sun 

burnt hand ind Geraldine 

with a sore throat, compris 
list of the week Mrs, James 

gon and Clair 8 

seriously ill 

nicely 

Mrs. Jame 

Friday from 
and Philadelpl 

panied on he 

sister, Mrs 
confined in the res 
at West Philadelp 

some er sis 

were E. B 

m 

18, the forecaster 

imnmdance 
ges during 1911 

and Linnie Bennett 

visited at FPlumner 

in al 

of « 

mers 

singers 

Parade.” 
Sunday 

gelical « 

m,, come 

Jan 5 

SMULLTON. 

STATE COLLEGE 

jut 

ball game res 
victory for the freshmen 

The rain on Sunday has the 

sldewanlks almost impassable for 
young people and altogether Impass 

able for the old and feeble people, as 

they are all In a glitter of ice 

Ira Johr and wife 
the West Campus Fraternity 

Howard, on Monday 

The Rev, Frear has moved into the 

Orwig house on south Atherton ntreet, 
recently vacated by John Fatkin 

Eggs are scarce at 40¢ per dozen 

TYLERSVILLE, 
Rev. Ralph Smith, of Loganton, 

having his revival services here. 
Prof. Ray Willlams, of Loganton, 

was seen In town last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kline Confer and 

child, of Mackeyville visited at I. T 
Weaver's last Sunday, 

Mrs. Meda Lamey and child, of 
Logan Mills, visited at Tom Smith's 
last Buriday. 

Jesse Bhaffer, of Mill Hall, is visit. 
ing his son J. J. Shafter, 

Barl Frande, of Loganton, 
home on a.visit last Sunday. 
Adam Wallzer, 

was here on a business trip last week. 
Henry Fisher; who Is working at 

Nittany, returned home on a visit 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shreckenghst 

and children, of Greenburr, visited 
the latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs 
John Ruhl last Sunday, 

basket ted In } =u 

made 

sOn vel from 

to House 

ZION. 
ish and Joel Shaffer 

on the lake nt 

Central R. R. of 
from Upper 

\ Ie 
sy cutting Ice 

la Park for the 
va Corman 

was a week visitor with 
fer, Mrs Truckenmiller and 

friends in this neighborhood 
Mr. and Mrs, J, 8. Clevenstine, of 

Hublersburgy, and Chas \ Shafy 

of Hellefonte, were over Sunda 

itor at tl home of the latter 

s In our villag 

Harr G erta 
crowd at B. A. Noll's store 

with som eh 

Pa 

het 
other 

end 

ent 

irbrick ent ined 

on Satu 
day ever ee 

the h an 
The sHeetion 

hich Harry 

this place 

Mrs, Shower 

while Mrs 
whit Lett 

od to 

GREENBURR 

REBERSBURG 

MILES Middle Precinct 

Mr ‘herlie Shaffer's tr the first 

sistehinry 1211 

Alta Miller spent SBunflay 
VEY flessantily with 

Miss Martha Shearer 
quitting party at J. BE Miller's 

nttonded on Wednenday ; 

pragent wore, Miss olla Acker, 
Arthur Rachas, Mra 
Mrs Clarence Birayver, Mra 
Gutaer ond niece, Mra. John 

Royer, and Miss Martha Shearer 
They reported a good time and also 
enjoyed the papeorn and peppered ice 
oresm 

Mr. and Mrs. John Herb were wel. 
come visitors st Spring Bank on Sun- 
day afternoon 

Roy Miler Is very 
for shunks and i» 

nes 4 

Miss 

ternann 

friend, 
The 

was well 

thane 

Mra 

Hasel, 

Andrew 

af- 

her 

busy trapping 
looking for help 

Marion, 

{able 4 

Wilson | 

| the 

: 
: : 

| next 
If there Ix any one wanting a job eal | 
on Ray. 

WEST BRUSHMVALLEY. 
The Patton's Rural Telspbone Oo. 

of Brashvalley, rural line had a meet- 
ing In Hoy's scheo! house on Ratur- 

[day and elects new offfcers and also 
had & settlement. 

came | 
Lpudumonia, is slowly | 

of Nittany valley, | 
» 

: 
i 

Elmer Philips, who had been 111 with 
roving, 

te wil be 
ronhirg, 

It ia reported that 
ninghig school again at 
this winfer, 

Some of ‘our peopty are getting the 
iy Tove 

AH rang 
Harter, W. Vi 

Merman. Hac and 
(hia pate Tor | go 
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NITTANY 
Inger ha gone 

has 

Merril 

adelphia 

ployment 
Carl Martin, of State ( 

iting at the Pock home 

Th urprige party he 

of Hn Tresslers, Ir 

dau ‘ ’ Was a rand 

Thos sent, imbering al 

¢ emsel ve uch 
Mhomas iunsallus and mil 

ited 

to 

secured 

K ess 
where he 

‘Ollege, In 

Id at the 
nor of 

ene 

YARNELL 

MADISONBURG 

i 

FILLMORE. 
weather has been very 

iring the past week 

with a rain 

the sick list 

barger and Robert 
an aged man, but he 

recover 

Mins 

The change 

but always 
ends 

On are Bessie Rum 

Brennen; latter is 

we both will soon 

Dillen, of Cambria county, Is 
visiting friends and relatives here 

J. W. Blair Is busy cutting logs on 

Brockerhoff farm for repair work, 
which he expects to do In the spring, 
after he moves on the farm 

Ellis Huey left on Monday 
Journey to Niles, Ohlo, and 
places, where he expects to go; 

he will enjoy his trip, 
The farmers who 

on his 
other 
hope 

to ‘move 

their 
expect 

spring are busy hauling 
landlords’ share of grain away. 

Bare or Ono Orey ov Totano, | 
Lucas County at 

FRANK J. Cnenhy makes oath that he Bn senior 
ner of the frm of FF. J. Unesey & On, doing 
ees In the (Wy of Toltdo, County and Sate 

Sloresnid, aod that mi; firm wil pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARA for each and every 

[eam of Carankn hal monot be sured by the use of 
Malis Carannn Cune 

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Aworn to before me and subscribed In my presence 

this fh day of December, AD, ty 

A.W, GLEARON 

Forary Punic 

Hall's Ontarth Caw 0 taken Internally and se 
reet'y SHOT Shon The Mood and mucous surfaces of te 

for testimoniain, free, 
al Toledo, O 

ie Tair Pa Pa for umatip Yon, 

PF. JLOHNENEY & 00, 

Eo —— ww 

LEMONT. 
James BE Lenker returned 

Aaronshburg last Wednesday, 
had 1 to visit his ither 
Ler 

The Unite br 
livered | 
ville 

where he 
een and sis ni 

thren minister de 

the Houser 

mmday fore 

“ermon to 

congregation on 

protr 

und 
much 

¢ over the 

from the 

friend 

MGROVE 

Nature makes 

after all. 

Now and then she gets 

into tight 

needs helping out. 

Things get 

the wrong d 

the cures 

a place and 

started in 

rection. 

Something is needed to 

check di and start 

the system the right 

ase 

in 

direction toward health. 

Scott's Emulsion 

Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 

can do just 

of 

phosphites 

this. 

It strengthens the 

nerves, feeds famished tis- 

sues, and makes rich 

blood. 
FOR BALE BY ALL DRDGGISTS 

od this ad. for ony 
I's Skotoh. Book 
Penn ' 

409 Pearl St, New York SCOTT & BOWNE 

AT Nore 
from | 

neted | 

  

  

The great success of Dr. 
covery in curing weak 
lungs, and obstinate 
the recognition of 
Medical Dis 
ing, tissue 

densed 

Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
stomachs, wasted bodies, weak 

lingering coughs, is based oh 
i truth that “Golden 
ture with body-build- 

y In 

and 
the fundamen 

[] » supplies N 
; le<mal 

nd concent cy form. 

wovery'' 

repairing, n mater; con- 

With this he 

’ } aut 4.4 to thu 13 

fom i, wild ug i thet ‘ ring 

Sad bl " the 

Nature 
sug hid the n ary reasth 

Cong 

digestive and nutrit 

and enriches the ! I, and 
short establishes sound 

nour 

VIgOorou 

If your dealer offers somethl 
it is probably betior FOF 
But you are thinking of t/) 

there's nothing *‘‘ Just as 

“lust as good," 

Hi it pays better, 

rof the profit, so 

* for you. Say so. 

. Cure 

good’ 

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- 
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
only, Cloth-bound, 31 Address Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. 

newly revised 

stamps, 

  

  

BOALSBURG 

  

LANDRETHS’ 

SUCCEED. 
Write 

of € 

SEEDS 

for the 

Ie Printed ntalog 

BRISTOL, 

Pennsylvania. 

  

NE ® NG REN 

    

  

  

ME TAL SHINGL ES 
and have never needed 

| 
i 

L CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO. 

Pa. 

ocal Contractors or Roofers or 

Philadelphia, 

  

  

Made By The 

ONDER 
ORKER 
Process 

  
SHOE 

OMPARED with 

“Queen Quality” 
other shoes lack that per. 

fection of style and finish 
that is characteristic of all 

fine custom footwear, 

  

A’ C. Mingle, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, 

  

  
  

In Turning Over New Leaves 
Be sure that of a Bank Book 

showing a deposit In this popular and strong Bank, 

Decide that the New Year shall find 

thrifty ones w become independent 

own exertions, and are not 

others In time of need, Lay the foundation of a come 
petence by starting an account today, and continue to 
make deposits with regularity every payday. Write 
for booklet. 

some are the leaves 

you among the 

through thelr 

ent wpon who depend 

Four Per Cent. 

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings 
Fourth Ave 

CAPITAL 

And No Worry   
nue and Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

AND SURPLUS, $1,000,000.00,       
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Great January 

Clearance Sale 
Now On 

and will continue the balance of this month. 
we say only this much--Prices on everything 
in this store cut down to the the lowest mark 
of the whole season; could we say more ? 

  

    
    

      
i 
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  Free to Everyone 
whose purchaseis $1.00 or more, a suit hang- 
er, 

NOTICE. 
This store will be open evenings till 8 o'clock 

Willards’” Store, 
Gents Furnishing 

High Street, - - - - = - Bellefonte, Pa. 

     


